
 

You may enter the codes manually for each student, or you can select the code you wish to use from the list 
and then double-click on all the boxes (labeled “PC1” through “PC5”) next to each student to whom you wish 
to give the comment.  

When you are finished, click on the save button at the upper left hand corner of your screen to save the codes.  
You may resubmit codes as often as you wish while you are within the “grading window” (as defined by your 
school’s administration). There is also a column here labeled “Cur.” This column displays each student’s 
current quarter average rounded to the nearest whole number. 

Finally, there is a column labeled “Grade.” If your district allows, you may enter a student’s projected grade in 
this column. 

 

 

 

Submitting Marking Period Grades 
 

 Final Grades Page: 
Marking Period grades can be entered through the Gradebook. Under the “My Class” Menu, select  “Final 
Grades.”  
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The Final Grades screen displays all the students in the current class including those who would have been 
dropped. All of the course’s marking periods are displayed here with three columns each.  

 
 

The first column, “TGB,” displays the current grade that Gradebook has for each student rounded to the 
nearest whole number. This is the grade that will be submitted to your school’s Student Management System.  

 

The second column, “OVR,” is reserved for special alpha codes that might be given to a student. The codes 
may be such things as “I” for Incomplete, “P” for Pass, and “F” for fail, or “M” for Medical. Check with your 
school’s administrators for what codes are valid for your district. This column will only be open for the 
marking period that you are working in.  

 

 
 

NOTE: If your district is NOT using the Sapphire Student Information System and an alpha code is put in the 
"OVR," column, it will show up on the report card, and the numeric grade will NOT be submitted to your 
school's Student Management System." 

 

The third column, “SMS,” displays what grade your school’s Student Management System currently has for 
each student. This is the grade that will be used to determine what will be on each student’s report card. This 
column will be blank until the “Submit Grades” button has been clicked. 

 

 
 

When your school’s grading window has opened, grades can be submitted by clicking on the save button 
located at the upper right corner of your screen.  

 

Clicking on this button will send the number from the “TGB” column (or the code from the “OVR” column 
if there is one) to your school’s Student Management System. You may resubmit as often as you like until the 
grading window closes. Ask your administrators for these grading window dates. 
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Note: If you have chosen to use a final exam or midterm for your class (from the Teacher Preferences screen) 
there will be a column for this here as well. The grade must be a percent between 0-100 and will count as 20% 
of the student’s final grade for the course regardless of how many quarters the course has. Blank grades will not 
be sent; only students with actual final exam grades will have them counted. 

Note: The percentage value of final exams/midterms may vary according to school policy. 

 
The Final Grades page also displays a column labeled “FIN” for final grades. The “Est” column will display 
an estimate of what each student will receive when final grades are officially calculated (done after the grading 
window is closed). This is done by averaging each value from the “SMS” columns. 

 
 

If your district allows for the overwriting of final grades, there will be an open box in the “OVR” column. You 
may enter a grade in this box to override the grade that the Gradebook has calculated. Some districts may limit 
you to only being able to increase final grades. 

 

Note:  

Students who have dropped the class will have no grade submitted. Contact your school administrators if you 
have a student who has dropped that needs a grade. 

 
 

 
 Seating Chart: 

 
You can create an unlimited amount of seating charts using in your Gradebook. To access the seating charts, go 
to the “My Class” Menu and click on the “Seating Charts” list item. 
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